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In .oufJast report, we predicted a joint Iv:TACjDPW -Statewide Airport 
System Study,:; financed in part with a 2/3rds federal grant,and a number of 
similarly financed individual airport master plaul"J.ing studies. " 
. ", -
" , . 
The Statewide Study is underway~' the first one approved 'under the 1970 
Airport and Airway DevelppmentAct,. as are iI)dividual studies ;.~t Beverly, 
Chatham, Nonvood, Plymouth, ProvincetQw.Q~ _Southbridge, TiHiriton, VI estboro;: . d 
Westfield and V.Torcester. , ; , .; . . .. '. . 
... .. 
In addition, we expect to add A;yer [Fort Devens], Great Barrington, . 
Hampshire County; ·· Hyannis and La\-yr.ence during 1972. 
V! e -spoke of the new department~l re0,rganization statute, the elements 
of which are not yet complete. H()wever "as '--a. part of the new' Department of 
Transportation and Construction, we have been working close~):' .with its 
Secretary and staff~ ' " '., " .... ,'
-: .... . 
-. '.-
.• ' ••• '. ,J •• _ 
We anticipated working out new joint activities with the 'FAA, which has ' 
happened. The FAA nO'll turns on and off our st~t~ owned and ' operated approach . 
light syste.ils via leased telephone lines to the nearest appr6a~n control facility. .. 
This has turned out to be more satisfactory than the earlier didio switch r .. ;ethod, -
and is quite logical, since all in,stru~nent approaches to the alrports in question .' ~ 
are controlled by FAA. ' .. :.I.: .. C::< 
V{e' also forecast possibl~ difficulties in airport development in vievl of 
the new ernphasis ·on the environnlent. If anything, we und¢l:':estimated the dif-
ficulties, which started out asa justifiable objection to jet nOise, but have been 
expanded by some in attempts to hamstring any airport or air transportation ' . 
developrnent at all. . " . 
VIe started and ended 1971 with 10 employees and five Commissioners. 
AIRPORTS AND i--IAVAIDS ', ... : .. -: 
'if e issued certification of approval for commercial opetations of 60 
landing _areas; 23 municipal airports; 30 privately owned airports; 5 privately 
owned' seaplaheb~ses; ' Vprivately own.ed heliport, and 1 pr,ivately owned balloon-
port . . ' \:; t. " .' .'. " '. . J.' . . . ~ '" , " ~:. . ~ ,. 
' . ,',') " j '! / ,',' ' . .. ) . . 
In addition, we registered 72 private use landing fields; 24 private· use':; ! 
heliports, and 14 private use seaplane bases. 
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Airports an(:INavaids [continued] 
A irport improvement projects have been cOlilpleted at 
Beverly: 
Norwooo: . 
f5lynouth: 
Provincetown: 
v!estfield: 
Hyannis: 
Lawrence: 
NevI Bedford: 
Taxiv/ay reconstructed 
Plane parking apron 
Access road 
R imway resurfaced 
. Taxiway for rumvay 33 
Ta,xiway for runway 33 and access road to 
hangar area 
Taxiway to runway 14; resurfaced section 
of runway 13/26 for taxiway and safety 
fencing 
Resurfaced taxhi'lays to runway 32 
$ 10,000 
23,000 
19,000 . 
i2n;OOO 
256 000 
- , 
130,000 
132,000 
. /7 ·~no 
-- 0 ; V·J 
Projects expected to be completed or under vJaY in 1972 --
Orange: 
Pittsfield: 
Fitchburg: 
North Admns: 
Hyannis: 
Ularshfield: 
.. Provincetown: 
VJestiield: 
Rehabilitate runvlaY 1-1/32 $ 
Approach listts ror runvlay 25. P. Ul1VlaY lights 
for 3/26 
Taxiway for runway 14 and ?.i:.'ILG for runway 
32 
Extend taxiway to runway 11 
Enlarge teri.:!inal apron 
Construct parallel taxiway 
Construct plane parking apron 
Limd, clear zone for runway is; construct 
additional plane parking apron 
un,ojo 
96,OOD 
·· 124,000 
.. t,~ o. n", Vv, . v ' ....., 
13),0:)0 
75,000 
24;aOO 
123, ODD 
Vre have alsO' SUb!Ilitted to the FAA a project request for the sealcoatfng 
of taxivlays at the Fitchburg Airport. This, ,,-,hich iavolves a change in FAA . 
policy, is in VJashingron beine; revievled by FAA headquarters. . 
Under our navaid proerar;}, we installed a VORi-OC II [localizer J at 
the Pittsfield Airport and .it should be cOL1missioned by August 1st. 
" , ' . 
We installed a widdle lJ.larker at the NorvlOod Airport. 
VIe also have pending VDRLOC II installations for the Beverly and 
Provincetov~n Airports. . 
VIe instigated and ·pushed through the strobe lighting of a new 50':) ft. 
stack at the Nev.' England Povfer Station in Cale!.:'}, and the 2049 ft. high 
WSMW -TV tower in Boylston. . . . 
• I " 
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P eeist-rations: 
., 
,J . " 
" . 
Inspections: 
Gliders: 
. ' .. :" 
I'i:anagers: 
Accidents: 
-' - . . ' ., . 
Financial 
? esponsibility: 
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According . ~? statistic s developed by ou~ stat'evll~. sY$_t:r:l~ .. 
planninff consultants, there are r~19re pIlots and alrcralt 
ovmers at the half';';"vay point or our current registration 
period than at the last corre.sp0I)ding one. However, we 
have registered 4, 113""pilots and 1,6.94 aircraft, which is 
a decrease of 23D pilots and 24 airc:raft. It appears that 
,:;; ,:,f our other activities I:.1ay have to be curtailed in 
order to increase registr.a~io~ viol~~ion disciplinary action. 
355 ins,)ections of various types "?/ere made at airports, 
heliDorts, and seaplane bases.:· ThIS comoares v/ith 353 
for i97J. Something neVI VIas added by the certification of 
a balloonport for instruction of h()tair balloonists. 
'. I' • • 
Glider activity has increased considerably during 1971. 
l'·TeV! operations started at North AdaL1s, Hatfield and 
Norfolk. The nUL1bers of zliciers and flights haye 
tripled at Barre. 
','.' 
Through the efforts and co~peradon of the Director of the 
Soaring :::;ociety of Ar::erica forlIev~1 England [v/ho happenfJ 
to be a resident of l!~:assa~lf':l:8etts] and his right -hand rnen, 
one of 'ilhom is the liaison betv!een the Uassachusetts 
elider operators and us and the Director of O?erations of 
the l'nT Scaring /"ssoci.ation, Inc., vIe Vlill deterr:.1ine ·the 
nu!.-_~ber 'cractive glider pilots. 
61 airport manaeers were licensed in 1971. This equals 
the 1970 figure. 
The nUiDber of fatal ai~craft riccidents totaled 3, vvith 6 
fatalities. In 1970;:'Jve recorded a record high of 104 
reported accidents in f-Ilassachusetts, or which 9 v/ere 
fatal, involving 13 fatalities. ' . All other aircraft accidents 
in 197 L involvine personal injury included G, with 14 
. injuries. The per~ept~ges shovl that 60% of the accidents 
occurred during landing or takeoff and 65% involved pilot 
error. 
In the 16th year since the enactulent of the Aircraft 
!.. . 
'J,: Financial Responsibility Act" 4 cases reqUired :action~ 
althouzh no suspensicns vlere ' necessary. 
Disciplinary 
Action: 
, .. . -, ~( 
-.. ', 
2, 163 co:r.--:,plaints were received and investigated, resulting 
in disciplinary action in 352 cases. 3 persons VJere taken 
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Operations [G9ntinued] 
,. , . 
- '".-
. ........ ' .. 
~ . -- . ~ ", .. 
... . ·l.J 
., 
, , , 
Lectures: 
.. . :
111structor 
. lSel:~inars: 
. 
',J-, 
Vlaiyers: 
...... , . 
to court; 348 received Vlarnine letters; -4 Vlere referred to 
. the Federal Aviation Ad;'Jinistration, and 9 were not 
substantiated. It is interesting tc note that 1, 307 of these 
. CO::'71 :;laints ,(fere due to noise i!1volvil1e; air line operation 
at Boston-L'o'ean. Last year 2,519 complaints Vlere 
received, .of vlhich2, 378 involved noise on or about the 
saT,:,e airport. V! e ' believe the reduction is a direct resul t 
of the efbrts of the Logaa Airport NOise Abatement 
CO:--:lElitree" of v/hich the Aeronautics COi-rlE21ssiori is a 
contributilig ;.-ner:lber . 
It is also interesting to note that the courts are taking a 
harder loo~( at aeronautical la\~l violations by applying, 
.. - -' ~!C.' 11 hI' a-her fl'l~es _. 
--- - 1 -I. l.f~ . ;, :,".1 • 
Operations personnel continued to give lectures on aero-
nautical lavls and -resulations, accident and violation 
inveqtieation and courtroorn procedure to lav! enrorce:-:'lent 
trainees. Safety lectures Vlere Eiven to various pilot 
Groups and attendance at LJany aeronautical associations 
ror guidance and assistance purposes were made. 
"IT e conducted tVlO GiOre 2lisht Instructor Se1J.linars, an 
InstruE_ent Flight Instructor Refresher Course in June at 
the Bryant 81 Stratton Junior College in Boston,: aHen,cled by 
30 instructors, and an Airplane Flight Instructbt- .. -:-- _ .. -
Refresher Course in September, at the University of 
Uiassachusetts in Amherst, vlith 25 instructors attending. 
Lectures V-leTe given by specialists froLl the F KA AcadeL-:y 
in J:dahoLla City, FAA Inspectors from the Nonvood and 
lil estfield GADO Offices, and personnel fror.n the Boston and 
':,;,iestfield Control Tovlers. Bill Haub, Staff Uleteorologist 
frOG} a Ca:Je Cod radio station, presented lectures on 
severe neather. Since 1966" 'VIe have sponsored 10 flight 
instructor refresher courses. Plans are under way for 
courses in Niay and Oeptelnber in 1972; ILayand Septeijlber 
in 1973, and tVlO are on request for 1974. 
Several aerial activities lJroviding public servIC'e--r'eq'ilTred 
waivers aile!. per-Dits. The year's total issue ViaS 115. 
23 of these were for sport parachute jU:':lpine ~Tlade at 
places other than certificated parachute jurnp centers. 
55 vlere perr..1its for supervisory j uL'} per approvals. ' Th~ 
?then'l Vlere for agricultural aerial 8!Jrayine; and · . 
dustine; pipe line patrol, air :[:'.eets, vlildlife and forest 
fire patrcls, ternporary cor,-, :'--;iercial landing areas and 
scientific research. 
ANNUAL ?EPORT 
Gtate A irplane and 
Helicopter: 
A viation Education: 
Sport Parachute 
JUr'-'DlonO" .:I._JLJ "'u· 
A irport Directory: 
New EnGland States 
Enzineer s /Ins pee tor s 
DAG'::;' 5 l. r!:. .:-
PftOUIOTION 
Pilots of the Com:t11ission n ev, the Piper Aztec a total of 126 
hours on inspections, investigations, fli~ht checl~inp; of 
IlIAC oW:Jed and/or operated navigC!tional aids, engineering 
surveys, and photo and adrninistrative flights. 31 of these 
v,ere for other state departr~1ei1tG. The helicopter vJas 
flovm 1,31 houts, of v,hich all but 6 hours were for other 
state depart;:-Dents. 
VJ e Dublished an aviation newsletter for distribution to over 
l 
1, DOO organiz2tions and individuals concerned with the 
aviation industry. Various civil, college and aviation 
8'roll~}S viewed our aviation fil:;J.1S, a!.1d vie continued giving 
lectures on aviation safety and the activities of the 
COl!.1Tllission. 
In 1971 a total of 17, 1"16 parachute jU:illpS vlere made into 
4 parachute jUEip centers licensee( by us, at Orange, 
Pepperell, Taunton and Turners Falls. Vie ap~Jroved 23 
exhibition j ur:JpS into non -licensed areas. A total of 36 
inj uries Vlere reported under the cO::T:;pulsory conthly .' 
reportinE syste:-.J. There v,ere 2 fatalities - -one a mid -air 
collision between tvlO experienced jUL~peTs in free 
fall, the other a first jlE':-"~J student who experienced a 
main chute static line rnalfunction, then failed to deploy the 
reserve. Hew autoi-:::-Jatic reserve chute openers are nov, 
being tested for future use durinG all stl!dent j uinps at 
PeD1Jerell. 
. . . 
In July of 1971 we started distyibuticn of our entirely nevI 
pocl~et size airport locator chart entitled "Vlassachusetts 
Airports" to those interested in airport and fixed base' ',r 
operator listing, recreational activities and service 
offered Ilearairport s. 
UieetingG: TVIO Eleetings Vlere held by the engineers and inspectors of 
the :Ne\7 2.-1zland states. 1:1 April \7.,e . spoasor8d one i:1 
Boston, and the second V!aS sponsored by the ' ConLectic ut 
Bureau 01 Aeronautics in Connecticut. A l!8eful, exchange 
of inror r.,latio:1 cOi1cernins lay, enforcertlent, navaids, and " 
airport developr:.1ent occurred at each i_leeting. E eetings 
are planned for 1972. 
: • ..1 
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LCCAL SERVICEAIRLYNE PASSENGERS . __ . _____ •____ ......:. _____ u ____ , _ .. _ . __ 
Boston -Mohawk 
Allezheny 
Provincetown 
Executive 
.. Air .i:1ew Engl2.nd 
'DowneR st .. 
Comn-nnd 
Bar Harbor 
W innipe 3cmk3c 
Aroostoo:( 
' . "," 
Hyannis -No.::thcaot 
Air N ev! EngL::iild 
EXCCL1tivc 
iVlartha IS Vineyar j -N 0!"theast '. 
. . A ~r New ' Englaad 
Executive 
Nantucket -Northeast 
Air Nevl England 
Executive 
New Bedford -Northeast 
Air New England 
Executive 
Pittsfield -Executive 
Cornm?nd 
Provincetown -Boston 
Worces'ter-Mohawk 
North.east 
:-:. 
197 t 
V., lG 
:3f\ 8:21 
17 : 336 
7,818 
1" ')(-no ~~: o\../~) 
17: 613 
13:778 
36,~0S 
')6 ')Q~ u ,Ovv 
4, 139 
11,72>3 
8 1"0 17 .i, _.;~L __ 
-4 0"9 10 l ,0.), / 1.1 
?6? ./-~­
,. ~.~ 
n,394 
10,692 110 
6 6LtQ 71' " 
, _0 L:_~ 
LJ:. On strike November 1970-April 1971 
/2 Start of ~2rl~ce - November 
13 Start of service - September 
~ Start of service - Ju.~e 
I';) S;:~i.rt: ()f [,erlice - O':tober 
/0 Start of service - April 
1970 
275,221 11 
878, 95,! --
19,333 
222;206 
1, 235 /2 
10, 187 --
-0·· 
') , '189 14t. 
51.5l~ 
3, 137 
lLJ:,087 
t") Q,Otl. Ii} 
.), ... 7- £.J 
22,091 -'-
3,237 
-0-
19,958 
13,723 
3 ,)110 l'l , ~, -..:e "'" 
3 1 /'-/2 ---, ._, 0, 
17, 1.29 
382 L2 
r' 
- t .. -
16,C39 
--0-
19,338 
4, 30~ 19 
3,350 l~ 
.:' . 
/2 Start of se~. 'v~ce - Vi2.Y 
Li Executive dtSCO!'l.l:j.nued service . I'! 0 vc m;A:;r 1971 - Comm~1)d started service 
December 197 1 
19 On st!~lk,:,; f,kVe!n~")'~r 1970··Ap:dl 1971 .. [ ~f.8c:lt·nued service S~?tember 71 
/10 Discontirll1e.r:l s2I:'vice DecerGb~x 1970 - Resumen. Octo"ber 1971 
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Boston -Logan 
Boston -Bedford 
Hyannis 
Nantucket 
New Bedford 
Norwood 
Westfield 
Worcester 
CONTROL TOWER AIR TRAFFIC COUNT 
1971 
316,744 
286,930 
165,380 
55,282 
85,075 
222,264 
124,605 
86, 102 
OUR PLANS FOR 1972 
1970 
-
323,425 
291, 379 
106,503 
39,642 
66,811 
171,503 
12S,4D7 
91,643 
Besides completing the many projects under way in 1972, we expect to 
take an active part in CAB's New England Service Investigation which will be very 
much involved with the role of commuter airlines. Our position will be affected 
by the expected merger of Allegheny and Mohawk and Delta and Northeast. 
The initial results of our Statewide Systems Study have tended to reinforce 
our opinion that very few new publicly owned airports will be necessary if we can 
make the most effective use of what we have now, which includes presently under-
utilized military airports. This will involve substantial improvement of many of 
our existing airports, especially those in the critical Boston metropolitan area. 
At the moment, many important improvements for which the necessary money is 
available are held up by local objections, generally attributed to expected 
environmental problems. We hope that in the coming year the pendulum will 
s\iving from its present extreme position, because the people of the Commonwealth 
are faced, with respect to air transportation, with only three alternatives --
ep 
1. DOing nothing and thus following the unfortunate historical trend of 
the seaport of Boston. 
2. Building a second major jetport in the Boston area, costing close to 
a billion dollars and using up to 15,000 acres of land, or 
3. Improving, and making the maximum use of our existing facilities. 
Respectfully submitted, 
James F. Nields, Chairman 
Phidias G. Dantos 
Edward VI . Malley, Jr. 
VI arren E. Manter 
Francis X. Messina 
Crocker Snow, Director of Aeronautics 
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